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abstract vegan and vegetarian diets have become increasingly popular in developed countries. The aim of the research 
presented here is to review publications referring to the role of plants, algae, bacteria and fungi in the diet of vegan and vegetarian 
sportsmen published in the period 2000–2021. The review of the literature was based on peer-reviewed original full-text articles 
and patents using the isi web of science database, as well as the google scholar and google Patents search engines. factorial 
combinations of the following keywords were applied: (‘plant’ or ‘alga’ or ‘fungus’ or ‘cyanobacteria’) and (‘athlete’ or ‘sport’) 
and (‘food’ or ‘nutrition’ or ‘diet’) and (‘vegan’ or ‘vegetarian’). The survey of the literature, carried out according to PrisMa 
statements, showed that many taxa canbe used in manufacturing products enhancing sport nutrition, athletic performance, 
mental alertness, physical health, preventing disorders and controlling body weight. numerous authors found that the ingestion 
of plant constituents such as caffeine and proteins enhances muscle growth and recovery. Other investigations indicated the 
occurrence of beneficial effects, as well as imperfections, ofnon-animal diets. The performed investigations documented that 
acceptance of vegan and vegetarian diets flows from religious and ethical beliefs, as well as the advantages of sustainable eating 
practices.
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Introduction
The increasingly popular animal-avoiding diets in developed countriesare classified into two main categories, 

vegetarian and vegan, with each category further subdivided by the inclusion or exclusion of processed or naturally 
occurring products. vegetarian or vegan diets may be practised for a variety of reasons, including health, cultural, 
philosophical, religious, and ecological beliefs, or simply because of taste preferences (Phillips, 2005; Mcgirr, 
McEvoy, woodside, 2017; Parker, vadiveloo, 2019). numerous nutritionists (craig, Mangels, 2009; Melina, craig, 
levin, 2016; agnoli et al., 2017) have highlighted that well-planned vegetarian diets that include a wide variety of plant 
foods and a reliable source of vitamin b12 provide adequate nutrient intake. The beneficial effects of vegetarian 
and vegan diets on health outcomes have been reported by numerous authors (Dinu, abbate, gensini, casini, sofi, 
2017 and literature cited here).

according to other authors (e.g. nieman, 1999; Trapp, knez, sinclair, 2010), athletes who consume diets rich in 
fruit, vegetables and whole grains receive high amounts of antioxidant nutrients that help reduce the oxidative stress 
associated with heavy exertion, whereas for athletes who are mostoften concerned with performance, vegetarian 
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diets also provide long-term health benefits and a reduction in risk of chronic disease. Moreover, well-designed plant-
based diets provide adequate nutrient intakes for all stages of the life cycle and can also be useful in the the rapeutic 
management of some chronic diseases such as heart disease, hypertension, type 2 diabetes, obesity and some 
cancers. low intake of saturated fat and high intakes of vegetables, fruits, whole grains, legumes, soy products, 
nuts, and seeds (all rich in fibre and phytochemicals) are characteristics of vegetarian and vegan diets that produce 
lower total and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels and better serum glucose control. furthermore, a plant-
based diet could make more conservative use of natural resources and cause less environmental degradation 
(Meyer, reguant-closa, 2017).

To date, several authors have reviewed investigations focusing on the benefits and disadvantages of vegan 
and vegetarian diet for sportspeople (forbes-Ewan, 2002; holmes, willoughby, 2018; lis, kings, larson-Meyer, 
2019, D’angelo, cusano, 2020, Maziarz, chojęta, Zygmunt, wróblewski, Zimna, 2020; wirnitzer, 2020; Devrim-
lanpir, hill, knechtle, 2021), the effect of plant-based diets on endurance performance, particularly inflammation, 
oxidative stress and immune responses (Pilis, stec, Zych, Pilis, 2014; craddock, Probst, 2015), as well as physical 
health, environmental sustainability, and exercise performance capacity (lynch, Johnston, wharton, 2018). 
numerous researchers have focused on general nutritional considerations for athletes and exercisers (grandjean, 
1987; venderley, campbell, 2006; laquale, 2006; nieman, 1999; barr, rideout, 2004; fuhrman, ferreri, 2010; 
rogerson, 2017; larson-Meyer, 2018; carlson et al., 2019; heller, 2019; vitale, hueglin, 2021), including special 
ones for adolescent girls and young women (schroeder, sonneville, 2015). Others researchers concentrated on 
dietetic advice directed particularly for dancers (brown, 2018), artistic gymnasts (Jakše, Jakše, 2018) and crossfit 
athletes (carbone, candela, gumina, 2020). schoenfeld (2020) discussed the vegan diet as it pertains to the female 
athlete. Other authors reviewed the use of nutritional supplements (kaviani, shaw, chilibeck, 2020) and proteins 
(bătrînu, Tero-vescan, Miklos, 2020) by vegetarian athletes. 

Despite the growing number of publications summarising the effects of vegetarian and vegan diets on the 
health and performance of sportspersons, the current state of knowledge is still insufficient. as such, the presented 
studies were undertaken and their main objectives were to learn: (i) which taxa of plants, algae, cyanobacteria 
and fungi are used for the production of nutritional products for athletes; (ii) which organs of the aforementioned 
organisms are applied; (iii) what are the effects of particular constituentson athletes’ health and performance; 
(iv) what are the advantages and disadvantages of a vegetarian/vegan diet (especially in comparison to other 
dietary regimens); and (v) what are the reasons for practising non-animal diets by athletes. 

Material and methods
For this survey, a systematic approach for synthesising information through a dedicated step-wise process for 

selecting available peer-reviewed literature sources was applied. The author searched for peer-reviewed original full-
text articles and patents regarding the application of plants in vegetarian and vegan diets using isi web of science-
indexed publications. This search engine was selected as it provides a comprehensive all-encompassing database 
for various interdisciplinary domains. The review focused on literature records published over the time interval 
from 2000 to 2021. Moreover, publications were searched by browsing the google scholar and google Patents 
internet search engines. The author used factorial combinations of the following keywords in the searches: (‘plant’ 
or ‘alga’ or ‘fungus’ or ‘cyanobacteria’) and (‘athlete’ or ‘sport’) and (‘food’ or ‘nutrition’ or ‘diet’) and (‘vegan’ or 
‘vegetarian’). The selection terms were examined from the title, abstract and keywords of the articles. The literature 
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search was conducted from 20 March to 1 July 2021. The results included 179 hits from the isi web of science, 
4,740 from google scholar, and 2,244 from google Patents. after the manual removal of grey literature (blog posts, 
letters, manuals, guides, bulletins, newsletters, editorials, commentaries, theses, dissertations, reports, conference 
proceedings, and meeting notes) from the lists of searches, the patents and peer-reviewed articles were selected. 
following the removal of duplicates (publications indexed in at least two databases), the abstracts of patents and 
articles were screened for relevance and eligibility. The only inclusion criterion for patents was their usefulness 
for sport practitioners. The exclusion criteria for patents were: (i) patents irrelevant to the main subject; (ii) the 
abstract was not written in English. The inclusion criteria for articles were as follows: (i) investigations are relevant 
to the main subject of presented review; (ii) participants are people (clinical trials); (iii) no limits in age, weight, 
sex, nationality and number of participants; (iv) no limits in geographical location, or time period of investigations;  
and (v) the abstract was written in English. The exclusion criteria for articles were as follows: (i) studies irrelevant 
to the main subject; (ii) investigations conducted on non-human species; (iii) repetitive publications (different parts 

Records identified through 
Web of Science  
searching (n = 179)

Records identified through 
Google Scholar and Google Patents 
searching (n = 6,984)

Grey literature removal 2,313 excluded records

Screening of full texts of articles (n = 105)
and patents (n = 85) Excluded articles:

– 60 (review articles)
– 7 (lack of full text)

Articles included in synthesis (n = 38)
Patents included in synthesis (n = 85)

Abstract of articles screening (n = 1,140)
Abstract of patents screening (n = 871)  

Excluded articles:
– 1,005 (not relevant studies)
– 26 (participants are

not people)
– 4 (not-English Abstract)

Screening of title of articles (n = 2,602) 
and patents (n = 2,248) for duplicate removal 

1,462 excluded articles
1,377 excluded patents

Excluded patents:
– 786 (not dedicated
   particularly for athletes)

 

figure 1. The procedure of literature search according Moher, liberati, Tetzlaff, altman (2009)
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of a single study were presented in two or more papers or studies based on a population that was part of an earlier 
publication); and (iv) the abstract was not written in English. finally, a full-text screening was performed. The only 
inclusion criterion for patents was their usefulness for sport practitioners. The inclusion criteria for articles were as 
follows: (i) observational, descriptive studies (case report/case series); (ii) observational, analytical studies (case–
control studies, cross-sectional studies, cohort studies); and (iii) experimental studies (randomised controlled trials). 
The exclusion criteria for articles were as follows: (i) meta-analyses; (ii) systematic reviews; (iii) lack of full text; 
and (iv) lack of full text in English. a final total of 85 patents and 38 articles were selected to be reviewed. a chart 
detailing the search results is presented in figure 1. 

results

The survey of patents/ inventions
The performed survey of literature showed that, altogether, 2 species of cyanobacteria, 6 species of fungi, 

13 taxa of algae and 124 taxa of plants were used in the production of nutritional products for vegan and vegetarian 
athletes. The review of publications proved that the plants represented trees (20 species), shrubs (17), shrubs 
or trees (12), and herbaceous plants (75). The majority of herbaceous plants belonged to short lasting plants: 
annuals (37), annuals or biennials (2), and biennials (3). alower number of species represented plants lasting at 
least two years (1) and perennials (32). in the case of cyanobacteria and algae, the whole organisms of individuals 
were mostly applied; in the case of fungi, the fruiting bodies were used; while in the case of herbaceous plants, 
awide spectrum of organs was applied from roots and tubers, toleaves, and to fruits and seeds. The aforementioned 
organs were used in the production of food ingredients (Table 1) and nutritional products (Table 2). numerous 
authors invented nutritive compositions enhancing endurance (Table 3), improving mental alertness (Table 4), 
maintaining physical health and preventing disorders (Table 5), as well as controling body weight (Table 6).

Table 1. a review of patented nutritional products based on plant constituents used for products devoted for sportspeople on 
vegetarian or vegan diets in alphabetical order

inventor(s) year Patent/articletitle
Patent number or patent 

source
The raw 
material

Taxa 

1 2 3 4 5 6

J.c. bohlscheid,  
k.M. fletcher, l.M. huffman

2018 Potato protein powders wO2018183770a1 Tubers Potato

c.T. cordle, s.T. lubbers, 
l.w. williams, J.h. baxter, 
g. Duska-McEwan

2015
nutritional products having improved 

organoleptic properties
cn103153095b Seeds Pea

M.l.f. giuseppin,  
c. van Der sluis,  
M.ch. laus

2008 native potato protein isolates ca2669096a1 Tubers Potato

n.T. Jakel, D. kotowski,  
J. ingvalson, f. amore,  
M.J. beaver, E.J. fox, 
a. Patist, M.J. Tupy,  
J.f. ulrich

2003
corn oil processing and products 

comprising corn oil and corn meal obtained 
from corn

wO2003016441a1 Seeds corn 

D. Janow 2014
rice protein supplement and methods 

of use thereof
us20140205710a1 Seeds rice
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1 2 3 4 5 6

l. kizer, n. renninger,  
a. stiles

2017
Product analogs or components of such 
analogs and processes for making same

wO2017120597a1 Seeds
Pea, soy,

almond, white bean
f.c. lau, b.P. Daggy,  
E.P. fakoukakis

2017
composition comprising sacha inchi protein 

in combination with other plant proteins
wO2017027599a1

Seeds Pea, soy, rice
Tubers Potato

T. Paeschke, a. kozman,  
T. rivera, b. hitchcock

2012
fiber obtained from fruit or vegetable 

byproducts
wO2012074959a1 fruit peel

E.g. orange, grapefruit, 
lemon, lime

l.a. scanlin, M.b. stone, 
c. burnett

2010
Quinoa protein concentrate, production  

and functionality
us20100184963a1 Seeds Quinoa

Table 2. The review of nutritional supplements devoted for sportspeople on vegetarian or vegan diets in alphabetical order

inventor(s) year Patent/articletitle
Patent number  

or patent source
The raw 
material

Taxa 

1 2 3 4 5 6

M. barata, T.M. guilleman, 
E. Moretti, E. Müller, 
M. Delebarre

2017
nutritional formulations comprising 

a pea protein isolate
wO2017129921a1 Seeds Pea 

a.P. biescas, J.a.T. Mari,  
P.T. riera, a.a. Pons,  
n.c. Porcel, a.P. florit

2009 isotonic Energy Drink us20090246323a1
Seeds almond

leaves Tea

b. boursier, E. Moretti,  
g. ribadeau-Dumas,  
s. belaid, a. riaublanc,  
J. gueguen, a. lepoudere, 
J-J. snappe, i. colin

2017
assembly of at least one vegetable 

protein and at least one dairy protein
EP2897474b1 Seeds E.g. soy, pea, bean

a. budemann, M. veen 2016
food composition containing amino 

acids and cocoa
us20160000133a1 Seeds soy, pea, lentil, bean, cocoa

w. cain, s.M. Milazzo 2014 nutraceutical formulation us20140234515a1
Fruit coconut, goji, raspberry

Seeds flax
Tubers sweet potato

r.k. Dhillon-gill 2010 nutritional suplement us20100029581a1 Seeds
flax, chick pea, brown rice, 

wheat

J.l. ho, l. canzhen 2012
Tiger nut yogurt and preparation 

method thereof
cn102550686a Tubers Tiger nut

l. hongtao 2005 Multiple element nutritive powder cn1194633c Seeds
E.g. soy, lotus, sesame, 
bean, rice, gorgon fruit

Z. Jicheng, l. Xianglin,  
Z. Jinming, Q. yuhua,  
w. lan, s. yujie

2015a

solid (functional) beverage 
synthesized from hibiscus esculentus, 

fungi and alga and preparation 
method thereof

cn104473286a

Fruits Okra

fruiting body
scarlet caterpillar club, 

lion’s mane mushroom, poria
whole organism spirulina maxima

Z. Jicheng, l. Xianglin,  
Z. Jinming, Q. yuhua,  
w. lan, s. yujie

2015b
a method of preparing functional 

chocolate by an okra-fungus-algae 
plant composition

cn104472816a

Fruits Okra
Seeds Soy

fruiting body
scarlet caterpillar club, 

lion’s mane mushroom, poria
whole organism spirulina maxima

J. lis, P. Marquilly,  
s. lagache, l. retourne

2015
novel non-allergenic snacks 
containing vegetable proteins

ca2929948a1 Seeds Pea, greenalgae
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1 2 3 4 5 6

M-l. Mateus, M.g. roy,  
y.M. Thonney

2014
bite-size nutritional products having 
a filling and methods for using same

us20140120208a1

Seeds Peanut

Fruits
e.g. grape, apple, apricot, 

banana, vanilla 
leaves Peppermint

r.a. Miller, T.b. shelton 2016
nutritional or dietary supplements 
containing fatty acids and nitrite

us20160081962a1
Seeds

e.g. grape, flax, lingoberry, 
canola, poppy

root beetroot

l.J. Minus 2012 nutritional beverage formulation us20120093981a1
Seeds Oat, cacao, nutmeg
Fruits banana 

w. Qingge 2015
nutritious porridge with black 
soybeans and pumpkin seeds  

and manufacturing method thereof
cn104256340a Seeds

e.g. soy, pumpkin, rice, Job’s 
tears, peanut

a. schmidbauer, ch. leisser 2011
iron-complexes extracted from curry 

leaves and their use
EP2298330a1 leaves curry tree 

l. shaowei, h. chenkang, 
k. lina

2014 Puffed grain energy bar cn103783121a Seeds corn, soy, rice, buckwheat

J. szilbereky, a. Jednákovits, 
a. salgó, g. barla szabó,  
l. szabados

2014
a novel raw material for functional 

foods and a process  
for the preparation thereof

wO2014060784a2 Seeds
soy, rice, maize, oat, wheat, 

chickpea

s. Turner, k. laporte, s. 
al-Murrani, l. hayward

2010 controlled release food formulations wO2010056957a1 Seeds
flax, walnut, common 

wheat, rapeseed 

r.s. wilkes 2012
Omega-3 enriched cereal, granola, 

and snack bars
EP2429318a1

Seeds
e.g. soy, corn, canola, 

sunflower, millet, kamut
Fruits raspberry, cherry 

D. venturi 2004 whole meal replacer wO2004017764a1
Fruits rose, apple 
Seeds Pea 

a. Zoia,
M.M. bargardi

2007
vegetable origin food rich in proteins 

and nutritious
wO2007013109a1 Seeds e.g. chick peas, almond, rice

Table 3. The review of nutritive products improving physical performance devoted for sportspeople on vegetarian or vegan diets 
in alphabetical order

inventor(s) year Patent/articletitle
Patent number or 

patent source
The raw 
material

Taxa 

1 2 3 4 5 6

a. bast, g.r.M.M. haenen,  
l.c.r. van Der heyden,  
s.J. rietjens

2009
Olive extracts for promoting muscle 

health
wO2008040550a2 fruits, leaves Olive

s. bell, r. forse, b. bistrian 2001
Dietary supplement for individuals 

under stress
us20010022980a1 Seeds

e.g. walnut, peanut, cashew, 
hazel, flax, soy

w.h. chou, v. chou 2011
herbal compositions and methods  

for enhancing vital energy and 
athletic performance

us7906159b2
leaves Maidenhair tree 

roots common golden root 

J. cox 2014 chocolate mass EP2590514b1 Seeds
cacao, corn, rice, sorghum, flax, 

pomegranate 

b. Depta 2017
composition containing aronia berry 

extract, red spinach extract and 
beetroot extract

us20170112886a1
Fruits aronia 
roots red beet 

leaves red spinach 
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1 2 3 4 5 6

J. Deshpande, k. ghanam, 
v. srivastava

2016
Macroalgae compositions, 

processes for preparation thereof, 
and uses in sports nutrition

us20160287646a1 leaves
brown algae e.g. bladder wrack, 

oarweed, egg wrack

s.E. Durkee, g. Dente 2008
Method and composition  

for increasing Erythropoietin
us20080241076a1

roots Dong quai
leaves Duckweed 

r.M. ferrante,  
ch.k. cunningham

2015
Performance enhancing 
composition and method 

of delivering nutrients
us8999424b2

Fruits
E.g. pomegrate, goji berry, 

blueberry 
roots carrot, beet 

c. germano 2008
nutritional formula for recovery 

of athletes
us20080119386a1

Fruits blueberry, sour cherry, strawberry
Seeds grape, raspberry

c.w. hastings, D.J. barnes, 
c.a. Daley

2012
Performance-enhancing dietary 

suplement
us8168241b2 Seeds soy, grape, black pepper

M.s. hausman 2014

a nutritional approach to improving 
athletic performance and reducing 

injury with l-ergothioneine  
and/or vitamin D2

wO2014004647a1 Organism tissue
Mushroom, king trumpet 

mushroom 

s.O. hill, J.s. Minatelli,  
r.s. Moerck, u.E. nguyen

2011 chia seed composition DE112009000124T5 Seeds chia 

k. khalil, O. said 2008
herbal energy-enhancing 

formulation
wO2008152624a2

roots common chicory
leaves rocket

D.O. lukaczer, g.k. Darland, 
D.J. liska, T.a. irving,  
J.s. bland

2002
Dietary supplements for treating 

fatigue-related syndromes
us6352712b1

leaves rosemary 
root ginger

rhizome curcumin
J.a. Minatelli, w.s. hill,  
r. Moerck, u. nguyen

2009 chia seed composition us20090181127a1 Seeds chia

J.D. Moore, T.r. hampton, 
r. harrell

2015
Dietary supplements for promotion 
of growth, repair, and maintenance 

of bones and joints
us8968791b2

Seeds

e.g. apricot, avocado, 
blackcurrant, borage, coriander, 

cotton, kapok, meadowfoam, 
perilla, poppy, pumpkin 

whole organism

algae from genus: Eugena, 
botryococcus, Dunaliella, 

isochrysis, nannochloropsis, 
neochloris, Phaeodactylum, 
Pleurochrysis, Prymnesium, 

scenedesmus, spirulina

n. O’kennedy 2016 compositions us20160375080a1
Fruits Tomato
Seeds groudnut, oat, common wheat
roots swiss chard

r. Petralia 2012 nutraceutical beverage us20120213756a1 leaves True aloe

D. Phillips, D. Phillips 2013 caffeinated creamer us20130129866a1

Seeds coffee

leaves
Tea, yerba mate, guayusa, 

yaupon holly
Fruit guarana 

ch. roumayeh, s. bellestri,  
J.ch. Jerebko

2015
nutritional compositions  

and methods
us20150099032a1

roots
e.g. asian ginseng, cadonipsis, 

licorice
Fruits e.g. chestnut rose 

n. silver, M. hamill,  
P. samayoa, J. hou,  
l. hamm, D. berry

2014

nutritive polypeptides, formulations 
and methods for treating disease 

and improving muscle health  
and maintenance

wO2014134225a2

Fruits e.g. apple, peach, pear, plum 
Seeds corn, anise
leaves e.g. Peppermint 
Tubers Potato 
Fruits red date, hawthorn

rhizomes chinese yam 
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1 2 3 4 5 6

b.D. Tuttle 2002
Dietary supplement for increasing 

energy, strength, and immune 
function

us6465018b1 roots
asian ginseng, american 

ginseng,Mongolian milkvetch

h-P. wild 2016
compositions for use in food 

products
wO2016150573a1 Fruits citrus, raspberry, blueberry

M. veen, a. budemann 2014
food composition containing amino 

acids and cocoa
us20140154358a1 Seeds cacao, pea, bean, lentil

r. Xiu 2002 rhodiola and used thereof us6399116b1 root golden root 

Table 4. The review of nutritive products improving mental alertness suitable for sportspeople on vegetarian or vegan diets in 
alphabetical order

inventor(s) year Patent/articletitle
Patent number or 

patent source
The raw 
material

Taxa 

s. cheyene 2014
health supplement using 

guarana extract
us8877258b1

leaves green tea, peppermint, tulsi
Fruits guarana 

r.f., gerardus, J. king,  
s. lester

2003 alertness bar ca2480100a1 Seeds e.g. soy, sesame, safflower, flaxseed

T. stutzman 2017 sweet tart energy tablet us9549563b2 Fruits
e.g. orange, strawberry, black cherry,  

blue raspberry

k. Tao, l. guanghua 2017
sweet potato biscuit and 

preparation method thereof
cn104799317b

Tubers sweet potato 
Seeds rice 
root kudzu vine, carrot
Fruits E.g.medlar

Table 5. The review of nutritive products improving physical health and preventing disorders suitable for sportspeople on 
vegetarian or vegan diets in alphabetical order

inventor(s) year Patent/articletitle
Patent number or patent 

source
The raw 
material

Taxa 

1 2 3 4 5 6

D. andrews 2006 nutraceutical Moringa composition us20060222682a1
seeds, fruits, 

leaves
Horseradish tree

J. ansell,  
P. blatchford

2017
gold kiwifruit compositions and methods 

of preparation and use therefor
us20170326190a1 Fruit kiwifruit

s. bhardwaj,  
s. saraswat

2019
Product development, nutrient and sensory 
analysis of sports drink based on chia seeds 

(salvia hispanica l.)

international Journal 
of Physiology, nutrition  
and Physical Education

Seeds chia 

Z. chunshan 2013
nutrient eight-treasure soup formula  

and preparation process thereof
cn101797049b

roots carrot, white turnip 
leaves white turnip 
Seeds barley 

fruiting body wood ear mushroom 
a. Jeukendrup,  
T. stellingwerff,  
E. Zaltas

2009 carbohydrate bar EP2098126a1
Seeds Pea, soy, rice,peanut

Fruits vanilla 
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1 2 3 4 5 6

n.c. loizou 2009 health suplement us20090110674a1
Seeds

e.g. pumpkin, guarana, 
grape, horse chestnut

leaves e.g. acacia
roots e.g. maca, nettle

M. robertson 2006
universal protein formulation meeting 

multiple dietary needs for optimal health  
and enhancing the human immune system

us20060280840a1 Seeds
soy, quinoa, amaranth, 

millet, rice, safflower

w. songyi 2015
Plant health solid drink and preparation 

method thereof
cn104323391a

Seeds
Tibetan goji, wheat, 

soy
Fruits red date, hawthorn

rhizomes chinese yam 

b.r. vescovi 2016
Methods and formulations for enhancing 

hydration
us20160000131a1

Seeds e.g. flax, chia 
roots konjac, liquorice
bark slippery elm 

leaves e.g. aloe vera 
M.J. vadakkemuri, 
P.T. kochery,  
P.T.J. kocherry

2016 Optimized nutrient food wO2016035095a1 Seeds
e.g. sunflower, 

sesame, soy, flax, 
fenugreek, cress

Table 6. The review of nutritive products contributing to weight loss suitable for sportspeople on vegetarian or vegan diets in 
alphabetical order

inventor(s) year Patent/articletitle
Patent number or patent 

source
The raw 
material

Taxa 

1 2 3 4 5 6

g. brooks, s. franklin,  
J. avila, s.M. Decker, E. baliu, 
w. rakitsky, J. Piechocki,  
D. Zdanis, l.M. norris

2010a Methods of inducing satiety us20100303961a1
leaves

Purple layer, dulse, sea 
lettuce 

Organism 
tissue

spirulina, green algae 

g. brooks, s. franklin,  
J. avila, s.M. Decker, E. baliu, 
w. rakitsky, J. Piechocki,  
D. Zdanis, l.M. norris

2010b
reduced-fat foods containing 

high-lipid microalgae with 
improved sensory properties

us20100297331a1
Organism 

tissue
green algae 

g. brooks, s. franklin,  
J. avila, s.M. Decker, E. baliu, 
w. rakitsky, J. Piechocki,  
D. Zdanis, l.M. norris

2012
novel microalgal food 

compositions
us20120128851a1

Organism 
tissue

green algae 

g. brooks, s. franklin,  
J. avila, s.M. Decker, E. baliu, 
w. rakitsky, J. Piechocki,  
D. Zdanis, l.M. norris

2015
food compositions 

of microalgal biomass
cn102271525b

whole 
organism

green algae 

v.s.P. chaturvedula, M.P. May, 
J.a. May, J.E. Zamora

2015
compositions and methods 

for the solubilization of stevia 
glycosides

wO2015127297a1 leaves candy leaf

g. chunhu 2010
coffee with weight reducing 

and antifatigue functions
cn101861903a

Seeds coffee, soy 
leaves Tea 
Tubers Jerusalem artichoke 
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1 2 3 4 5 6

i. Daikeler, M. wilson,  
M.l.n. alamdari

2015
Dietary intervention  

with reduced daily caloric 
intake

us20150342237a1

roots e.g. maca, milkvetch
rhizomes e.g. yacon

leaves e.g. horseradisch, green tea 
Fruits e.g. goji,bilberry
Seeds e.g. flax, grape

J. Deaton, h.g. Dawson 2014
Proteolytic compositions 

for rapidly and extensively 
degrading protein supplements

wO2014130007a1 stems Pineapple

Q. Jian, Z. Junjie 2014
Preparation method of fat-

fighting low-calorie full-nutrition 
meal replacement preparation

cn103494213a Seeds rice, sunflower, maize 

Z. Junling 2014
health-maintaining and weight-

reducing type blending oil
cn103651949a Seeds

e.g. rice, sunflower, 
rapeseed, soy, sesame

D. narasimhan, s. narasimhan 2016
hunger minimizing juice fasting 

system
us20160100615a1

Fruits
e.g. apple, orange, 
watermelon, grape

roots E.g. carrot, beetroot

P. Oddenino 2014
food composition  

with thermogenic function
EP2064961a1 Seeds coffee

h.w. selby 2014 cholesterol-reducing diet us8821947b2
Fruits cocoa 
Seeds Olive, canola, flax, walnut

T. Tao, l. Ting 2017
Quinoa nutritive meal 
replacement powder

cn106306993a Seeds Quinoa, soy, rice

n. Xuemei 2013
weight-reducingand meal 
replacement protein type  

solid beverage
cn102687750b Seeds Soy 

The survey of investigations on plant constituents suitable for sportspersons
The effect of ingestion of plant constituents
senger, bohlinger, Esgaib, hernández-cubero, Montes, becker (2017) found, that the oil- and protein-rich 

kernels of the subtropical plant chuta (Jatropha curcas l.) can be exploited as a snack and as an ingredient for 
foodstuffs which can complement the diets of vegetarians and vegans, professional athletes, or persons who have 
to restrict their consumption of carbohydrates for medical reasons. Other authors confirmed the beneficial effects 
of caffeine (vanata, Mazzino, bergosh, graham 2014), as well as soy, whey and pea proteins (Tang, Moore, kujbida, 
Tarnopolsky, Phillips, 2009; banaszak et al., 2019; lynch et al., 2020) on muscle growth and athletic performance. 
Moreover, naclerio, seijo, Earnest, Puente-fernández, larumbe-Zabala (2020) evidenced that a post-workout 
vegan-protein multi-ingredient admixture speeds upthe recovery of muscular function in young males. at the 
same time, other authors (Earnest et al., 2004; gallien, bellar, Davis, 2017) found the lack of performance benefits 
of selected vegan products in cyclists (Table 7). 
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Table 7. a review of original articles devoted to the effects of plant constituents on health and athletic performance of sportspeople 
in alphabetical order

references Physicalactivity Treatement results

banaszek et al. 
(2019)

high-intensity functional 
training

consumption of 24 grams of whey vs 24 grams of pea 
protein

increase instrength for maximum back squat and 
deadlift in both groups. 
no differences of body composition and muscle 
thickness

Earnest et al. 
(2004) 

cycling
14-days supplementation period of adapotogen 
formula (Cordyceps sinensis mycellium and Rhodiola 
extract) or placebo (methycellulose)

no difference between groups for any peak exercise 
variables including peak vO2, time to exhaustion and 
peak heart rate (hr)

gallien et al. 
(2017)

cycling
consumption 30 minutes prior to trial of vegan 
pre-workout supplement vs. zero-calorie placebo 
supplement

no difference in cycling performance between groups

lynch et al. 
(2020)

recreative training
consumption of 19 grams of whey protein isolate vs 26 
grams of soy protein isolate

consumption of whey and soy protein increases 
total body mass, lean body mass, peak torque of leg 
extensors and flexors

naclerio et al. 
(2020) 

resistance training
consumption 10 min. after workout completion 
of workout protein-vegan multi-ingredient admixtures 
vs. maltodextrin admixtures 

lower contraction velocity of vastus medialis after 
maltodextrin admixture. better vertical jump and 
squat performance after protein-vegan admixture

Tang et al. 
(2009)

Unilateral leg resistance 
exercise

consumption of a drink containing an equivalent 
content of essential amino acids (10 g) as either whey 
hydrolysate, micellar casein, or soy protein isolate

higher muscle protein synthesis at rest and after 
excercise after ingestion of whey and soy than casein

vanata et al. 
(2014)

The sprint-distance 
swimming

consumption 3 milligrams of caffeine per kilogram 
of body weight 

improvement of swim times. greater excretion 
of urinary caffeine in females

The effect of vegetarian/vegan diets on health and athletic performance
nebl, schuchardt, wasserfurth, haufe, Eigendorf, Tegtbur, hahn (2019a), nebl, haufe, Eigendorf, 

wasserfurth, Tegtbur, hahn (2019b), nebl, Drabert, haufe, wasserfurth, Eigendorf, Tegtbur, hahn, Tsikas (2019c), 
nebl, schuchardt, ströhle, wasserfurth, haufe, Eigendorf, Tegtbur, hahn (2019d), as well as woodbridge, 
konstantaki, horgan (2020) suggested that a well-planned health-conscious lacto-ovovegetarian and vegan diet, 
including supplements,can meet the athlete’s nutritional requirements. numerous researchers claimed that plant-
based diets are beneficial for muscle strength and endurance in women and men in different age groups (haub, 
wells, campbell, 2005; boutros, landry-Duval, garzon, karelis, 2020; hevia-larraín et al., 2021). at the same 
time, wirnitzer (2010) evidenced that athletes involved in heavy endurance exercise should ingest a higher amount 
of energy from carbohydrates to maximise muscle glycogen synthesis. Other authors argued that plant-based diets 
show a beneficial influence on heart morphology (król et al., 2020), a reduction of risk of heart diseases (chang 
et al., 2020; Śliż et al., 2021), as well as the improvement of cardiorespiratory fitness (lynch, wharton, Johnston, 
2016). further positive effects, such as the increase of blood testosterone level in men (ciara, 2019) and body mass 
loss (ciuris, lynch, wharton, Johnston, 2019; wirnitzer et al., 2019; hernández-Martínez, fernández-rodríguez, 
soriano, Martínez-san, 2020; Davey, Malone, Egan 2021), were evidenced at the same time. in addition, yadav, 
Mukhopadhyay, yadav (2020) proved that lacto-vegetarians reported greater exercise duration and physical fitness 
than non-vegetarians. at the same time, it is worth mentioning that veleba, Matoulek, hill, Pelikanova, kahleova 
(2016) observed a slight improvement in physical fitness after a training programme with a vegetarian diet as 
compared with a conventional hypocaloric diet in patients with type 2 diabetes.
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On the other hand, some researchers pointed out the imperfections of a vegetarian and vegan diet, such as 
the rise of oxygen consumption during submaximal cycling (hietavala, Puurtinen, kainulainen, Mero, 2012), the 
increase of post-exercise oxidative stress (nebl et al., 2019c), the low level of selected microelements and vitamins 
(gröber, 2020), as well as the risk of osteoporosis and anaemia (klimatskaya, Zaitseva, 2015). khanna, lal, kommi, 
chakraborty (2006) found that intakeof some nutrients, haemoglobin level, endurance time, and recovery were 
better in non-vegetarians than in lacto- or ovo-lacto- female athlete vegetarians. gibson-smith, storey, ranchordas 
(2020) proved that serum ferritin level is significantly lower in vegan/vegetarian than in omnivore climbers, while 
Potthast, nebl, wasserfurth, haufe, Eigendorf, hahn, Das (2020) observed that enzymatic activities of essential 
regulators of cellular energy metabolism increase during exercise in omnivores and lacto-ovo vegetarian runners, 
and decreases in vegans (Table 8). 

Table 8. a review of original articles devoted to the effects of plant-based diets on health and athletic performance of sportspeople 
in alphabetical order

references sport discypline gender age (years)  Diet of participants Main components 
of vegan/vegetarian diet results of plant-based diet

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

boutros et al. (2020) recreative 
training w 25.6 ±4.1 vegan diet vs. omnivorous 

diet .
↑ of estimated vO2 max

↑ of submaximal endurance 
time to exhaustion

chang et al. (2020) Excercise M, w 30–70
vegetarian vs former 

vegetarian vs  
non vegetarian 

. ↓ of high-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol (hDl-c)

ciara (2019) rereational 
weight training M 20–70 Omnivorous vs  

vegetarian diet . ↑ of marginal mean 
testosterone

ciuris et al. (2019)
Endurance sports 
(triatletlon, runnig, 

cycling)
M, w Omnivorous vs  

vegetarian diet

whey, soy, corn, bean, 
peas, peanuts, potato, 

sweet potato, rice, 
sunflower

↓ of body weight and body 
mass index

Davey et al. (2021) gaelic football M 25 Omnivorous vs vegan diet banana, peanuts, rice, 
quinoa, apple, chickpea

↓ of lean body mass,
Ø in fat body mass,

Ø in running performance
gibson-smith et al. 
(2020) climbing M, w 30.3 ±6.7 Omnivorous vs vegetarian/

vegan diet . ↓ of mean serum ferritin level
↓ of protein intake level

gröber (2020) swimming w 29 vegetarian . ↓ of iron, selenium, vitamin D 
and vitamin b12

haub et al. (2005) resistive exercise 
training M 65 ±5 Plant-based food vs  

meat -based food Soy

↑ of overall muscle strength 
and muscle power

↓ of total cholesterol 
↓ of low-density lipoprotein 

cholesterol
↓ of high-density lipoprotein 

cholesterol

hernández-Martínez 
et al. (2020) Powerlifting M vegan diet

chickpea, soy, carrot, 
rice, pepper, lentil, bean, 

tomato, banana

↓ of body mass
↓ of fat mass

↑ of fat-free mass

hevia-larraín et al. 
(2021)

resistance 
training M 26 Omnivorous vs vegan diet Soy

↑ of leg lean mass
↑ of rectus femoris and vastus 
lateralis fiber cross-sectional 

area
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Hietavala et al. 
(2012) cycling M 23.5 ±3.4 Omnivorous vs  

vegetarian diet .

Ø in venous blood ph, 
Ø in strong ion difference, 

Ø total concentration of weak 
acids, 

Ø in partial pressure of cO2 or 
hcO3- at rest or during cycling,
Ø exercise time to exhaustion,
↑ of vO2 max until exhaustion

khanna et al. (2006) athletes w 16–25
Omnivorous vs 

lactovegetarian vs 
ovolactovegetarian diet

cereals, luguminous

↓ of body mass  
in ovolactovegetarians

Ø in energy and carbohydrate 
intake

↓ of protein intake in lacto-  
and ovolactovegetarians

klimatskaya, 
Zaitseva (2015) yoga w 31.9 ±7.4 lactovegetarian

rye, barley, buckwheat,
wheat, beet, turnip, 

potato,
onion, cabbage, peanut, 

berries

↓ of intake of calcium (ca)  
and iron (fe)

↑ of consumption of sodium (na)
↓ of consumption of potassium (k)

król et al. (2020) amateur running 32 ±5 vegan vs omnivorous diet .

Ø in excersise capacity
Ø in maximal oxygen 

consumption
↑ of rate of oxygen 

consumption per kilogram 
of body mass

↑ of diastolic and systolic 
function

↓ of relative wall thicknes

lynch et al. (2016) Endurance athlets M, w 21–58 Omnivorous vs  
vegetarian diet . ↓ of protein intake level

nebl et al. (2019a) recreative 
running M, w 27.5 ±4.1 Omnivorous vs lacto-

vegetarian vs vegan diet
cereals, potato, legumes, 

coffee, tea
↑ of intake of carbohydrates, 

fiber and iron)

nebl et al. (2019b) recreative 
running M, w 27.5 ±4.1

Omnivorous vs 
lactovegetarian vs  

vegan diet
cereals, legumes

↑ of intake of carbohydrates, 
fibre, magnesium, iron, folate 

and vitamin E
↓ of intake of dietary fat  

and vitamin b12
Ø in excersise capacity

nebl et al. (2019c) recreative 
running M, w 27.5 ±4.1

Omnivorous vs 
lactoovovegetarian vs 

vegan diet
cereals, legumes

↑ of oxidative stress 
Ø in nitrate, nitrite  

and creatinine

nebl et al. (2019d) recreative 
running M, w 18–35

Omnivorous vs 
lactoovovegetarian vs 

vegan diet
cereals, legumes ↑ of mean red blood cell folate

↓ of vitamin D

Potthast et al. 
(2020)

recreational 
running M, w 18–35

Omnivorous vs 
lactovegetarian vs  

vegan diet

cereals, potato, legumes, 
coffee, tea

↑ of enzymatic activity 
of sirtuins (sirT1, sirT3,  

and sirT5) during exercise  
in omnivores  

and lactoovovegetarians
↓ of enzymatic activity 
of sirtuins in vegans

Śliż et al. (2021) long-distance 
running M 20–39 Omnivorous vs vegan diet .

↓ of fat and protein intake
↑ of carbohydrates intake

↓ of body mass
↓ of c-peptide and total blood 

cholesterol levels
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7

yadav et al. (2020) recreative 
training M, w 16–27 Omnivorous vs vegetarian 

diet .
↑ of excercise duration

↑ of physical fitness index 
score

veleba et al. (2016) recreative 
aerobic excersise M, w Omnivorous vs vegetarian 

diet .

↑ of maximal performance
↑ of maximal oxygene 

consumption
Ø in fasting oxidation of fat, 
carbohydrates and protein

wirnitzer (2010) amateur cycling w 30 vegan . ↑ of of energy consumption 
from carbochydrates

wirnitzer et al. 
(2019)

Endurance 
running M, w >18

Omnivorous vs 
lactovegetarian vs vegan 

diet
. ↓ of body mass

↓ of prevalences of allergies

woodbridge et al. 
(2020)

recreational 
running M, w 42.9 ±10.6 vegan diet .

↑ of nutritional defencies  
in intake of energy, protein, 

vitamin D and selenium
↓ of nutritional defencies  

in intake of iron, zinc, 
vitamin b12, calcium and iodine

↑ – increase, ↓ – decrease, Ø – no changes/no differences.

The acceptance of plant-based diets by athletes
Pelly and burkhart (2014) studied the dietary regimens of athletes competing at the Delhi 2010 commonwealth 

games. They discovered that a vegetarian regimen was followed by 7% of athletes, with women in the majority. 
significantly more athletes from non-western regions followed a vegetarian diet, particularly athletes from non-
western regions of africa, the caribbean, india and sri lanka, south East asia, and the Pacificislands. similarly, 
athletes from weight category sports were more likely to follow a vegetarian/vegan dietary regimen than athletes 
from most other sports. cramer, sundberg, schumann, leach, lauche (2018) found that a total of 1.7 million us 
yoga practitioners have used a vegetarian diet. iwasa-Mange and wegener (2020) investigated the knowledge 
and perceptions of plant-based diets among competitive and recreational athletes recruited from canadian post-
secondary institutions. The authors found that athletes have the potential to be important advocates of healthy and 
sustainable eating among peer groups and the general public (Table 9).

Table 9. a review of questionnaire surveys on the use of plant-based diets by sportspeople in alphabetical order

reference number 
of respondents

sport discipline/ 
category gender age country or region

Use of products
number/percent 
of users or use 

frequency
purpose

Pelly, burkhart 
(2014) 351

weight category, 
endurance, racquet, 
power/sprint, team, 
aesthetic and figure

M, w 24 ±6

australia and new Zealand, 
british isles, canada,  

sE asia and Pacific, india 
and sri lanka, caribbean 

and africa

7% of respondents religious 
beliefs

cramer et al. 
(2018) 34,525 yoga M, w >18 United States of america 8.3% of yoga 

practitioners Ethical beliefs

iwasa-Mange, 
wegener 
(2020)

48
competitive  

and recreational 
activity

canada
Health and 
sustainable 

eating
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Discussion
The performed literature survey seems to confirm the statement of Diazgranados et al. (2020), who suggested 

that numerous taxa representing kingdoms of plants, algae, bacteria and fungi are essential to human wellbeing 
and provide a broad spectrum of benefits to society, offering vital solutions to some of the world’s major challenges 
including, among others, human nutrition. according to the aforementioned authors, more than 7,000 species might 
serve as components of human food; moreover, these edible species are frequently renowned for their health 
qualities. Due to the irnutritive and therapeutic effects, numerous species are frequently used in athletes’ diets. 
sellami, slimeni, Pokrywka, kuvačić, hayes, Milic, Padulo (2018) proved that numerous species are used by 
athletes to enhance muscle strength and body mass, relieve muscle and joint pain, as well as activate the nervous 
system. according to the aforementioned authors, the group of most commonly used species is represented,among 
others, by ginseng (Panax ginseng and Panax quinquefolius), goat’s-head (Tribulus terrestris), ginko (Ginkgo 
biloba), golden root (Rhodiola rosea), guarana (Paullinia cupana), green tea (Camilla sinensis), mate (Ilex 
paraguayensis), and caterpillar fungi (Cordyceps sinensis). furthermore, previous investigations also showed that 
soybean (Glycine max) (kostrakiewicz-gierałt, 2020a), maize (Zea mays) (kostrakiewicz-gierałt, 2020b), as well 
as coneflower (Echinacea sp.) (kostrakiewicz-gierałt, 2020c) represent the base of many sport supplements and 
meal replacements in a variety of forms such asbars, beverages, tablets, and powders. On the other hand, several 
authors (Maughan, king, lea, 2004; garthe, 2019) pointed out that many challenges, such as contamination, 
undefined ingredients, and variable content of biologically active substances in herbal supplements are of great 
concern for athletes who are tested regularly for banned substances.

The performed review of the literature confirmed the frequent use of numerous taxa representing trees, shrubs 
and herbaceous plants in the preparation of many food products especially dedicated for vegan and vegetarian 
athletes. The evidenced most frequent use of herbaceous species corresponds with their popularity as edible 
plants in several regions of the world (e.g. Dénes, Papp, babai, czúcz, Molnár, 2012; hong et al., 2015; landor-
yamagata, kowarik, fischer, 2018; yeşil, İnal, 2019). contrary to the obtained results, the investigations of many 
authors showed that in many regions the majority of edible herbaceous plants are represented by perennial species, 
while annuals are rather rare. such a tendency was observed, among others, in Estonia (kalle, sõukand, 2012), 
Poland (Łuczaj, szymanski, 2007), and slovakia (Łuczaj, 2012). Moreover, the presented survey shows that roots, 
tubers, leaves, fruits and seeds are the most frequently used parts of plants. These findings correspond with studies 
proving that the aforementioned parts are mostly used in the production of food from plants in numerous regions 
of the world (e.g. Tardío, Pascual, Morales, 2005; Della, Paraskeva-hadjichambi, hadjichambis, 2006; leonti, 
nebel, rivera, heinrich, 2006; rivera, bocanegra-garcía, Monge, 2010; Teklehaymanot, giday, 2010; Parada, 
carrió, vallès, 2011; Turner et al., 2011; Dogan, 2012; Łuczaj et al., 2012; vallès et al., 2017; Xu, liang, wang, wen, 
wang, 2020; Monti, 2021). several authors evidenced the occurrence of nutritive compounds (sugars, proteins, fats) 
and antioxidants (polyphenols, carotenoids, flavones, chlorophylls, ascorbic acid) in roots and tubers (e.g. Zhao, 
wu, wang, 2015; chandrasekara, kumar, 2016; chandrasekara, 2018; Xu et al., 2017), fruits and seeds (e.g. Xu 
et al., 2017; gonzález-aguilar et al., 2008; fidelis et al., 2019; Dhalaria et al., 2020; Jideani et al., 2021), as well as 
leaves (e.g. Xu et al., 2017; Mateos-Maces et al., 2020) of taxa widely applied in food products used by vegan and 
vegetarian athletes. 

The performed review evidenced that plant-based diets offer numerous desirable nutritional and health 
benefits. The obtained results correspond with the findings of numerous authors showing the beneficial effects 
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of plant-based diets on cardiovascular safety and performance in endurance sports (barnard et al., 2019). 
The aforementioned authors pointed out several advantages of such diets, such as a leaner body mass, facilitating 
of glycogen storage,improved tissue oxygenation, reduced oxidative stress, and reduced inflammation. at the same 
time, it should be mentioned that craddock and Probst (2015) documented no discernible differences in athletic 
performance between people using vegetarian or omnivorous mixed diets. The aforementioned authors concluded 
that consuming a predominately vegetarian-based diet did not improve or hinder performance in athletes. Moreover, 
the performed overview of literature showed the occurrence of several imperfections of a vegan diet.

The performed investigations showing the reasons forchoosing plant-based diets by athletes are consistent 
with the investigations of cliceri, spinelli, Dinnella, Prescott, Monteleone (2018), who showed that positive attitudes 
toward plant-based dishes were positively related to empathic sensitivity towards humans and animals, as well as to 
attitudes towards healthy and natural products, highlighting theimportant role of food consciousness in determining 
eating habits.

Conclusions
1. The performed survey of patents and original articles showed the wide use of cyanobacteria and algae 

(organism tissue), fungi (fruiting bodies), as well as plants (roots, tubers, leaves, fruits and seeds) in manufacturing 
food ingredients, as well as products supplementing the diet, enhancing athletic performance, ameliorating mental 
alertness, improving physical health, preventing disorders, and controlling body weight.

2. The performed research indicated the occurrence of beneficial effects (e.g. the enhancement of muscle 
strength and endurance, reduction of risk of heart diseases, and improvement of cardiorespiratory fitness), as well 
as the imperfections (e.g. increase of post-exercise oxidative stress, greater risk of anaemia and osteoporosis) 
of non-animal diets. 

3. The acceptance of vegan and vegetarian diets in athletes flows from religious and ethical beliefs, as well 
as the advantages of sustainable eating practices.
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